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CAPITAL CITY FUNCTIONS, CREATIVE TRANSACTIONAL
COMMUNTCATION AND FACE-TO-FACE CONTACTS

l . lntroduction
This contribution is concemed with some phenomena characterising the curent post-
industrial and urbanised societies and their geographical structures on which the research of
Jiii Musil was focused in the past (Musil, 1967; 1993; Musil and Illner, 1994) and is also
focusing today (Musil, 2005). The contribulion is organised through five interconnected
theses- The five theses are developed in the context ofhistorical changes that have been
taking place since 1989 in East Cenhal Europe. The historical changes have been involvjng
combined impacts of the spec,fc post-communist hansfomation and tIe genetul post-
industrial transformation on both differentiation tendencies in fegional development and the
emergence ofthe dominating capital city effects (Dost6l and Hampl, 2005).

The post-communist transformation was in the 1990s not only a radical process of
institutional changes, but it was also involving necessary behavioural adaptations ofpeople,
fllms and public organisations towards a political system of plunl democracy ard an
economy with a diversified structure ofeconomic property foms in which the private sector
and market allocation perform pivotal roles. After 1989, n€w institutional and organjsational
changes oftheporl-corTrrrrrtl hansfomation were resulting in consolidation ofdemocratic
institutions, in liberalisation ofintemal and extemal economic relations, i.e. "marketisation"
and opening ofthe national economic system, and in reinstallation ofprivat€ economic
sectors, through privatisation and restitution (see Dostel, I 99 8; 2007) . The post-industrial
hansformation has been involving the shitl towards new economic and social structur€s and
societal divisions associated with the knowledge economy in which the pre-eminence ofthe
professional class and the primacy ofknowledge-intensive activities have been evident (see
early formulations ofBell, 1974). New occupational sffatification emefged large]y based upon
the socio-economic and technological adaptations connected with the knowledge economy.
The proportion of the occupations generated through the knowledge economy has b€en
increasing and specific skills ofcommunication have been demanding! among othff things,
technical skills of information technology. Giddens (2007) has characterised the new
divisions ofcurent post-industrial society as follows:

(i) cosmopolitan elites, centred around govemment, bLlsiness and the top echelons of
the professions,

(iD prclessionals and managers,
(iiD information technology, hjgh tech specialists, 'Apple Mac' groups,
(iv) wired workers, including clerical workers,
(v) owners of small businesses,
(vi) 'Big Mac'workers,
(vii) industrial working class, and
(viii) farm workers.

Interestingly, Giddens has also been claiming that "the goup at the top is an amorphous one
ofelites whose power and outlook arc as much transnational as national, especially in
Europe's 'global cities'."(Giddens, 2007, 62). It is obviously not necessary to accept all



details ofthis sketch ofemerging new societal stratification ofthe post-industdal ecoromy in
order to highlight the fact that similar new socio-economic divisions ofthe post-industrial
society and its €conomic system have been shaping the functions ofcapital cities also m the
post-communisr counrrie, i  in I-a\ l  Cenlral furope.

2. Two main functions of capital cities
The first thesis ofthis contribution is saying that the capital cities are gateway cities for
establishing transnational linkages with other capital cities and states and attract many
intemational contacts and activities from outside the state. This intemationalising part ofthe
capital city function is in particular important for capital cities in the post-communist
countries as a foundation for their significant socio-economic expansion in new conditions of
open national economies and their integration into the competitive system ofpost-industrial
economies. As opposed to their counteryafts in Westem Europe, the capital cities in East
Central Europe have been involved since the beginning ofthe 1990s in a process of
intensification and widening ofthis intemationalising and globalising function (Dost6l, 2000).
It is therelore little surprising that the capital city ofPngue has been classilied in a number of
studies concemed with networks of'global cities' as an impotant gateway city in tle post
communist part ofEurope (see Taylor, 2004).

The second thesis is saying that the capital cities play the role ofdominating centres of
administntive conhol and representative organs ofthe state. The centlal state organisation
attracts a variety ofprivate corporate actors articulating their specific interests as they demand
and supply information and advice and lobby for their interests (see the first and th€ second
level in Gidden's new societal stratification ofthe post-industdal economy). The
organisational dominance ofthe capital city within the post-communist count es concemed
tends to be stronger iftheir national city-systems have a monocentric structure (Dostel, 2007).
ln the case ofunitary states such as the Czech Republic, this central state conhol is obviously
strong. In more polycentric national city-systems (such as those in Gemany or Poland),
capital cities have to share tleir organisational dominance with other large citi€s and
agglomerations housing significant numbers ofthe transactional activities-

3. Cr€ative transactional activities
The third thesis is saying that these two key capital city functions are based on the expansion
ofinterwoven transactional activities (so-called quatemary sector). This thesis elaborates
further on the above considercd new occupational structure ofemerging knowledge-economy
ofthe post-industrial society. However, it must be noted that already in the sixties Jean
Gottmann asked and answered in his famous arlicle titled "Why the Skyscraper?"(1966) some
key questions conceming emerging new occupational structure ofthe post-industrial society.
He was concemed with the naturc oftransactional activities that are including such a wide
range ofactivities as

(1) banking, insurance and other financial intermediation,
(2) producer services providing advanced business €xpertise for decision-making of

corporate headquarters and c€nhal government organisations,
(3) private and public research establishments, and
(4) transactioDal real estate market ofotices and hotels (see also Gottmann, 1970).

It is obvious that today these activities ar€ involving work that is largely on paper and in a
variety ofelectronic media. Tmnsactional activities are always involving the exchange of
information - whether it is economic, scigntific, juridical, political or cultual. However, it is
not enough to have information recorded on paper or sophisticated electronic media, becaus€
informatiot must be relevant and conectly understood and compet€ntly used, otherwise its



worth and efficiency would be reduc€d or lost (see Gottmann, 1966, 206). Importantly' the

Gottmaniann pe$pective has been drawing the att€ntion to the fact that proximity and direct

communication promote better und€rstanding also in circumstances ofemerging post-

industrial society and jts economic system
Therefore, the fourth thesis ofthis contdbution is saying that the personnel in the

transactional sector need to discuss business, to perform hansactions' to inform themselves

and to gather in tle specific environments ofthe capital cities wetl equipped with technical

and social infrastructure for such purposes. In our understanding oftle impofiance ofthe

transactional activities in the current post-industial economic and social systems, there is

crucial the distinction between routine and non_routine activities and associated tlpes of

communication (Titmqvist, 1998, 1 19- 122) Routine information is well-structured and can

cufiently be transferred in efficient and rapid ways by means oftelecommunication and

comput;r network. Routine information flows control standardised processes, and allow fims

and public organisations to control establishments widely territorially scattered at national and

supranational levels (DostAl, 1984, 20-24) Conrmunication ofthis t'?e is usually one-way
following routine fomal lines and, in consequence, uncertainties and isks in communication
are limited. Ilowever, complex transactional activities ofkey importance for the d)T ramic
development ofcapital cities are involving communication t}at is concemed witl

unpredictability, surprise and with unceftainty Thus, the complex transactional activities are

associated with orientation, search and negotiations This more complex non_routine t'?e of

fansactional communication is particu]arly involved in the formation ofknowledge and

creative renewal ofactivities and also often associated with important location decisions
changing Seographical structures of the current post-industdal societies.

The fifth and the last thesis is claiming that from the geographical viewpoint it is cruclal to

note that this complex communication necessitates facelo-iace contacts and gpup

discussions and negoliations. These considerations indicate that rcutine hansactional activities

can L.ansfer infomation within already eslablished networks using cllrrently very
sophisticated techniques and media extending significantly "technical reach" (T6mqvist,

1998, 88-101). However, such sophisticated technical innovations cannot replace face-to-tace
peBonal contacts between decision-make$ who are not kno\\'n to each other and between
iransactional networks which are beset by uncertainti€s It appean that complexity and

uncertainty cannot be totally separated (Jackson, 1982, I l8). ln meetings, one can test

unknown things and processes, one can choose among them and one can make as certain as

possible ofadequat€ interyretation. Significantly, the-face-to-face contacts are needed in

ireative transactional processes (Tdmqvist, 1998, 120). In brief: the effectiveness ofTntemet

and other €lectronic me dia is decreasing and the need for face-to-face contacts i\creaslng
when one ptoceeds in communication processes from: (i) checking and contlol steeing

towards (ii) negotiations, (iii) development ofcompetence and (iv) creative renewals
Conside.ing effective research on processes and circumstances o f face_to-face contacts it is

obvious that there are available the methods ofcritical realism (Sayer, 1992). It seems that in

particular techniques ofso-called intensive research (see Har€, 1980) corrobomting
h'?otheses about face-to-face contact pattems oft)?ical major decjsion makers in tle capital

cities, can provide an effective metlodology

4. Conclusion
As a consequence, an important pandoxical tendency ofihe post-industrial economy and
society must be emphasised: while possibilities ofmateial and goods transportation and

standardise<l communication have been continuously increasing, the necessity ofdirect

Dersonal contacts remained or even tended to increase. In geogpphical and also in

institutional-organisational tems, the environments ofthe capital cities appear to be attractive



meetinsDlacesfolnon-Ioutineandcrcativetransactionalp'ocesses.Variation,diversity,
ii"r,iU;i;tlv, ,J i"l*"."e seem to attract talent. to prcmote.and sustain creative transactional

activlr jei{Tttmqv'st,2004, IJ-I7) l  he perqonnel in creative ransaclional acl ivi l ies need 1o

rr""" .tiilr,.."irt *;th new contexts ofworld-wide stretched economic' political and cultural

interdeDendenci;;. It seems important that the creative transactional activities arc sustained by

"r,r"i"a'nn 
orturenr.a people, high levels oftolerance and low-entry bariers for human capltal

i" ,"r, .  
"" i i"r 

. ,"" i  t i Ir i ia. 20d'5ar 2005b) l l  seems rhal in nanicular rhe posLcommunisr

;;;i;;ili;"*ji"'t;n distinct economic advantages in the competrtion for ralent and

rrillliu .t;fl"a una 
"tiutive 

human capital that are sustaining expansion oftransactional

aJiuiiies of the quatemary sector (Dostil' 2001, 21 3-2'7 4)'
--Ln 

it lon. r i ' .  .apiLrt city functions tend to be largel5 based on cleative Iransaclional

communicalion, ;lustering oftalented people and tend lo provide an attractive en\'lronment

ior'fu"" ,o-fu""'"on,u",s o'fmajor deciiion-makers who belong to the two 'amorphous' top

oroup. ln gurop.' t  etobal crt ieq as indicated by Giddens (200?) Alqo Lhe hypermodem

ianracrional wal s oi l i fe of the posr-induslr ial 5ociety and i l5 economic sy^qlem slr l l  appeif lo

be sustained by agglomeratlon advantages' Proximity to a common pool o f bi ghly. dlvetsilied

localised resourcJs-and inftastrucfure reduces risks and uncertainties (Hagershand' 1970' 108-

rJi i .  enntunl"ru,ion and crowdrng seem a price u el l  wonh naying for opnorlunir ies. rhe

r.""c"ri i" l  .- t  trt .r benefit t  i  hich deriue f iom rhe enr ironment of the capital cit ies such

as Prague.
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Creativity, Culture,
Knowledge and the City

PETER HALL

'I'ractical men, who believe themselves to be
quiie exempt from any intellectual jnfluences,

are usually the slaves of some defunct
€conomist', John Maynard Keyn€s once
m€morably wrot€. 'Madmen in authorit,
who hear voic€s in the ail', he argued, 'are
dr-t i l l ing their  f renTy lrom some a.adernrc

-cnbbler of a few years bacl ' .  He mitht hd\ e
r€ached exactly that conclusion about the
cr€ative ciiy except that here the scribblers
are on frenetic whistle-stop lecture tours. It
now seem. lhal  e\ery ( i t \  rn lhe developed
world. and nol a feb in the de!elopinS
world. want!  lo acquire the secret of  in5lanl
creativity. Elder or at l€ast middle-aged
statesmen, who really should know bettet
goad them into this competition. It's the
only gam€ in town - any town.

Bul,  rs the ar l ic le!  rn lhr" col lect ion ha\e
shown, it might be wo hwhile first to take
a deep breath for reflection. Much of th€
current enthusiasm about creative cities
comes out of America, in particular from
that notabl€ academic entrepreneur Richard
Florida, who has made himself a kind ofone-
man salesman for the new urban holy grail.
There's more than a hint in this approacb of
the instant s€lf-recreation literature that has
been flooding the business school publishinS
industry in recent yeats, with titles like
I tF I orff: Thp f.y,ha Historical Recaut l oJ
the SelJ, If Aristolle Ra Ceneral Motals or
l4u.esi  Cl O. lhe cenlral  pomt about al l  lh is
lr teraturc, which is di5l incl ly AmeriLdn and
even CaIfornian (or Flor idan l)  is:  l i fe bet ins
a8ain tomorrow morning. Or, in the famous
Microsoft ad: \,Vhat do you want to be today?

\nu 
'eal ly 

can achreve an instdnl male-over
$ i lh lhe aid of \ome deft  plash. surgery and
d new bel ief  syslem And, as h i ih )  ou, 5(J
with your city.

Is yours a clapped-out old mill town,
l i t tered with rel ics of the f i rs l  indu. lr id l
revolrtio& dddled with multiple deprivation?
No problem: just impot a community of
gay aitists ftom som€where or othet and
the place will turn around in weeks if not
days, sprouting galleries and coffee shops
and wine bars on ev€ry comer, the tourists
pourin8 in through the sensational new
Foster- or Calatrava-designed airport to
poul their dollars or euros into the pockets
of the people.

But of cource i l  i5n' t  qui te th.r t  s imple -  as
these afii.les have amply demonstrated. The
general objective is clear enough: the n€w
urban economy ls based on creative activities
and .reahve people: openne\" and toler.inc.
are cru.ral  elements. and &ey are more l 'Lel)
to be found in big cities, ih€se people tend
to be young, living in small households in
the inner ( i ty.  So housing pol ic ie" should
encouraSe them rdther than dr iv ing lhem
oul, as (an happen Lhrou8h buoyant properl
mar(ets in ci t ies l ike Amslerdam or Londo
(Musterd).  But Amslerdam'5 so cal led brced
p/rr tsetr  pol i ( \ .  meanl lo provide dffordable
studio and living space for aftisis and
cultural entrepreneurs who would otherwise
be forced out, seems noi to appeal to
urban squalLers who seel an dl lernr l ive
l i fe5lJ le in free Tones'  outbrde the 'crcat ive
economy (Amoldu\) And. r l  i t  15 di f f icul l  in
Amsterdam, it is 8oin8 to be a lot hardei still
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in northem England's industrial cities, where
the older urban hou"intstocl  and the newer
suburbs alik€ are unconSenial to the creative
class (Lee). Yet, €ven there, Manchester has
shown how new apartment €onstruction
around ihe city centre may brint a new wave
of prospeity (Robson).

It seems that creativ€ individuals locate
in response lo siSnals t lat  they Bel f rom the
\truciure of the city -omet}ling that is \ ery
complex and only occu$ in certain cities
or quarters of cities, difficult to achieve to
order (Helbrechts). The easiest of all are the
world's great cities. Maybe London, Paris
or New York have no need of such policies

though, even there, certain less favoured
quart€rs may ne€d such a boost. Much of the
erlort. rt s€emr, has focu\ed on dnd in 5liShtl)
smauer cities, those in the next rank, aimint
to mise them into the '8lobal city' league by a
combination of policies to attract knowleds€
worlers and phyi ical  developmenl -  plu! .
rn mJny cases, proSrammes lo en(ourage
cultural life, like the Barcelona Forum 2004.

EI Motlela Borcelona is perhaps the most
widely described and widely admired urban
model In lhe world loday. l r  includes main-
taining and extending the dense central
ci(y inlo lhe surrounding r ing of decayed
urban wa\teldnds, and dl \o ' fertrval iTahon :
promoting lhe ci ly lhrough periodic inler-
national events of which the Forum 2004
is just the latest manifestation. But, in sharp
conlrasl  lo lhe earl ier and specla.ular
e\dmple of ihe lacz Olympic Came5, which
really put the cjty on the world map, it's
by no medns lertdin lhdl  lhe Forum wi l l
pro\e equdl ly sucLerstul :  i t  has hdd l j l l le
recoSni l ion in Sparn or out\ ide. dnd the r i" l
is (hal  by promol inS larSe \cale phy"ical
redevelopment it may perve$ely generate
spdhdl \etregat ion dnd increase relal ive
deprivation (walliser).

Pause for refl€ction, thenr these studies
reinforce a related conclu-ron, thdt I redched
in two studies, one (with Manuel Cast€lls) a
systematic analysis of att€mpts worldwide
to create technopoles of sci€ntific innovation
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(Castells and Hall, 1998), the other a long
hr"tor i ral  loot at  c i t ies whi.h achieved
eiiher cultural or technological creativity
(Hall, 1998). Both concluded that building
innovat ive or creal i \  e ci t ie\  was a lonS and
slow, sometrmes d8oni" inSly \ low, proce"\ ,
and that the outcom€ could by no means be

Suaranteed or ordained in advance. There are
favourable preconditions, to be sure, but they
are difficult to achieve and their presence
will not automatically Senerat€ the desired
outcome. Furth€r, and most important,
creatinS these preconditions is its€lf a long

Process.
lhal  conclusion holds i f  lhe aim is io bLri ld

a l ru ly crcat i !e ( i t ) :  one in which lhere are
embedded cultures and netwoik of creativity.
Of cour-e, 

't 
is po5s'ble to credte a substitule

rn the form of dn rn-tdnt progrdrnme to burld
new 8al lene",  concert  hal l \
Thi \  i5 the consfrucl ion of a ci ty of cul tural
consumptian, \n the form of urban tourism,
and ; t  need not have much at al l  to do wi lh
the other deeper process, the building of a
.ity ofcultural p/odrction. Yet even the city oI
consumption may be a problematic enterpise
unless there are certain preconditions in the
form of existing facilities, existing artefacts,
like older galleries or theatr€s or conce
hal ls and the populaLions lhdl  support  them
yeaFlong. ts i lbao may be a parl ia l  e\cept ion,
but mdny of the cihes thdt hdve f lour ished
as European cities or capitals of culture have
been preci.ely place\ lhat had d lonS and nch
cultural tradition - like GlasSow a city that
actual ly ha5 one of lhe old$l univer>i l ie5 in
Lurope. Cultu 'al  (onsumpiion depend5 on
a lo(al  audience, which demands a cer lain
kind of populatjon, which in turn ple-
\uppose\ a (ertdin l ind of economl. Su.h
citi€s may be, and often are, industrial or
more accurately post-industdal. But very
rarely were they purely industrial, nearly all
hdd dlso a strong base, dating from lonS ago,
in advan.ed "er\  ices. They shared some of
th€ inheitance of the Sreat European capital
cities which, because $ey had the greatest

Sal ler ie\  dnd thedtres and con.en hal ls.  har e
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been the main beneficiades of the explosion
in cultural tourism.

Furlher,  rhoush i t  is l i teral l )  possible
throuSh planning and deslgn to recreate
places physically, it is much easier to do so
i f  lhe ci ly has some bui l l - in Seographical
advantages in the form of water or hills or
r  str i l 'n8 to$n-rape Bi lbdo dnd Clastow.
to quote only two ca\e\.  hdppen to have al l
three. Liverpool, desiSnated city oI culture
for 2008, is flat but has one of Europe's most
dmmatic wat€ ronts, dominated by the Three
Graces - the triad of geat public buildings to
which Will Al5op would have added a fourl} .
had lhe ci iy nol  a\ed ihe proje(1. Newca5l le-
Gateshead, its strongest competitor, has the
dramai ic ' lyne val ley (rossed by t le dramahc
Millennium bridge: a landscape strikingty like
lhat of  Bi lbao. Barcelona, lhe mosl celebrdted
e\ample of late lbenl ierh-century place
creation in Europe and perhaps in the world,
started with the inestimable advantage of its
Cothir c'ty and Ildefonio Cerd; s nineteen*r-
cenlury planned ey{ension; one of lhe le}
features of the tredt 1qa2 programme wdJ
the prolonSation of Cerdi's most dramatic
feature, the DiaEanal, to the sea - thou8h,
as Walliser shows in this issue, that prcl-ect
i \  i l5el f  conlenl iou5 in i ls social  impacl.  And
Barcelona shows the advantage of a benign
winter climate - though cities in more severe
climes can aitlact winter toudsts, as Pra8ue or
Vienna show The point is that cities have to
slar l  wit} |  somelhing. They have lo discover
their best points and build on them.

Suppose they do that, can the city of
cultural consumPtion mutate into the city
of cultural production? Undoubtedly, given
time and the right conditions. Art schools
produce artists and if €nough stay in the

city after they graduate, they can begin to
generate a netlvork and an informal college.
Clasgow has be€n successful because of its art
school, the great€st work of Charles Rennie
Mackintosh. Gateshead is clearly trying to
achieve the same with the studios built into
i ts new Bdlt ic gdl lery.  and wj lh the nert-door
Sate Music Centre. Combining performance
dnd educat ion in thrs wdy could prove d
brilliant device to kick-start the process of

Srowing a B€nuin€ly cr€ative city, everyone
should watch Gat€sh€ad.

But how fast can it ail happen? That is the
quest ion ever) one s i l l  ask. dnd to i t  there
is as yet no answer, Therc are promisint
examples from historyr Berlin took over
from \lenna as Central Europ€'s creativ€ city
dt amaring speed ju"t  af ter the end ol  World
wdr One, dnd col lap.ed a\ \uddenly afrer
the triumph of the Nazis, London achieved
distinction in all kinds of at - painting,
Lheaire. popular musi( ,  le levision -  in a shorl
period between 1956 and 1970. And when it
€omes to the newest arts that depend on the
injection of t€chnoloSy, the possibilities for
sudden explosion may be €ven great€r, as
the case of Los Angeles in the 1920s seems to
show That is the best hope for cities across
lhe world.  lhat hope lo rein!enl themselves
in the new (redl ive mode. But e\en lhen, r t
will not happ€n ovemitht.
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A Discoverv of Creative Talent in the
Margins of Urban Development

MARTII{ ARNOLDUS

Iust beforc lhe tutn of the century rhe lacal public a hotities in
AmsLerdam La nch&l policy measwes to conbat the lack of chup lh)ing and studio

space for artists and small-scab cultural entrepreneurs. Creolh)e wotkers who Jonnelly
had to LiL,e and uork in the maryins af urban delielopment ontl society now setm

to haoe be&me a taryeL grcup in debates about utban da)ehpmenL.

Introduction: Creative Talent and the City

From Cape Town, South Africa, to the
Kawasaki Urban Disirict in lapan, or from
Monlreal.  Canada Io 51. le lersbLrrS. Ru>5i. '
locdl publ ic aulhori f ies ea8erly pre-enl lheir
€ity as a centr€ of Bravity of creative activity.
Often the creativity m€taphor is closely
d.-ociJted wrth drt-  dnd drt i - l ic cul lLrral
producl ion. lncreasin8ly,  lhough, creal i \  i l )
is perceived in a broader sense to refer to
any aspect of economic rcnewal. This broad
interpretation of creativity is evident from
re€ent popular as w€ll as academic debates
in which the ds€ of a cr€ative economy is
str€ssed. This creativ€ economy seems to
refer lo a SrowinS power of ideas or lh(
impoitance of thinking prior to producing
rny goodr or servicer.  For instan,e, Coy
(2000, no page numb€ring) holds that
' lhe lurn oi  lhe mi l lennium ir  a lurn Fron'
hamburgers to software. Software is an idea;
hambur8er i5 a coB'.  | 'enncy ( lqqo. p. bo7)
argues that'jt is the ability to use inteliectual
capabilities and create new soluhons foi
human need< th,r t  nos lales the (enrrdl  pldce
in lhe c(onom)' .  I  hus, lhe creal ive econom)
i. , rbuul the rpparenl\  growing importance
of no\cl ly dnd rnnovdt ion. As Tno/emtsev
(lqao, p. 50) puts i t ' the socie\ taLing form

today is not one of jnformation technology
and professionals, but a society of knowledge

Recentlt Florida (2002) has Sather€d
evidence of th€ growth of the creative
€conomy in the United States. Using figures
on inve\tmenLs in re.€arch and developmenr,
the number of palenl.  is.ued, and the share
of the labour iorce in crearive occupat ions.
Florida shows a remarkable growth of
activity centred on the production of ideas,
new form. and de5i8ns. However,  hc
asserts, the engagement ofpeople in creative
activities is far ftom new. Today's economy
is different in that 'what we are doins now
is mainstreaming thes€ activities, buildinS an
entire economic inftastructur€ around them.
Scientific and artistic endeavor, for instanc€,
havebecome induslr ies unlo lhem\elves, and
ther have tombrned rn neb $a)s to credte
still new industries'(lbrd., p.44). With reSard
lo art i \ t ic . redt i \  e dct i \  i ty,  ihe con"Lru. l ron
oI such an economic infrastructure is evident
from the growth ot what Scott (2000) has
labell€d the cultural economy. According to
Scott, cultural economy goods and services
derive Lheir  compel i l ive edBe mainly from
Iheir  5ymbol ic value. In many producl ion
pro.esses. worlers are now pr imari ly
enSaSed in lhe prodLrc{ ion of such symbolc
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conLenl.  Hal l  ( lco8) when speaking of a
marr iage belseen art  and technoloty.  notes
this fadinS distinction between culture in
the narrow artistic sense and e€onomy as
concerned with the produchon of goods and
\ervices wi lh a lanSible. meaiurable pract i (al

PurPose.
The rreal i \e e{onomy is often malched

wrlh a parhcular prof i le of lhe labour force.
Frequ€ntly, this profile is desi8nated by terrns
lr le ' la lenl  pool ' . 'Lnowledge worlers '  or
'creative worke$'. Florida even introduces
lhe nol ion of the (real ive ( lass lo designate
horlers in Lreat i \e occupat ions. ln teneral
the credt i \  e or lnowledSe worker- are de-
picted as highly educated workers with
incomes above average. However,  lh is as-
sumed correlal ion belween creal ive olcupd-
l ion\,  edu(al iondl r t tainment and socio-
economic position is contested. In a comment
on Floida's notion of the creative class, Erard
(2003) arSues that especially in the artistic
sphere a lot  of  creal ive borlers are hardl .)
able to live on what they eam from their
(drt istrcdl ly) credt ive worl  What r"  more,
Erard's findings show, some cr€ative workers
do not even want to becom€ part of what
Flor idd .dl l -  the mainstredminS of creat iv i t )
in the economy as they actively look for ways
to sur\rve oucrde the marlet I lowe\er,  in
discourse on the city also creativ€ workers
that are not directly associated with high
incomes are often depicted as important to
successf ul urban development.

For in\tance. in S€ptember 2002 t}]e inte'-
ndt ional new\maSazine Npa,5.rppft  ran an
ar l ic le on how lo bui ld a creal ive c i ly  and
listed Kabul, Afghanistan, top of creative
plrces in lhe borld ( f iore,2002).  Alcording
to articl€ author Piore, post-war Kabul has
. i  t remendou\ dl lurement to drt ist \ ,  and
especidl ly lo f i lmmate15. Np. l ' . r rpr l 's f ind-
in85 may have shocled many urban publ ic
.rulhorilies in Western crties in ambitiou"
purcuit of makinS their cities creative hot
spots, Kabul is far from the ideal picture that
lhese aulhori f ies hold on lo when lhinking
of a creafive cily. However, Nr?rcrr,rpl arBues.
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Kabul illustrales a broader trend in the rise of
credtive cihes, whrch tend to be middle-.i.,ed
cities which still are able to offer affordable
I iv ing and worl ing space to arhsls and ) oung
star lers in lhe credt i \e industf les. Ldrge
cir ies are simpl) becoming loo e\pensive fol
this group of creative workers. The article
indicale5 lhal  as a resul l  tho"e middl<-
sized cities may become the new centres of
innovation and renewal in the longer run.

This pdper focuse- upon a Sroup of
workers in. mostlt atistically creative
occupations for whom special policy
medrurer hdve recenl ly been laken lo enabl(
lhem lo 5lay in ihe ci ty of Amsterdam. lhc
so-called brcedploatsen polict which literally
means 'bteeding grounds'but which is more
senerdl ly tran\ ldted as' incubdhon "pace' ,  is
meant to provide affordable studio and living
space for artists and cultural €ntrcpreneurs
who are hardty able to find such space in the
(iiy by rhemselves. The nonor. of brcedplMtsen
was used earlier in the 1970s to refer to
spaces for starting entr€preneurs (Buit, 1970i
Ten Heuvelhof and \ ,4Lr5rerd, 1983).  Having
faded into t} le baclground, in the lare lqa0s
lhe concept resurfaced in debales abnut lhe
meaning of artistic activity.

Tle paper is especial ly concemed s i th the
question how this group of creative workers
has become a target group in policy-makint.
It will be argued that the bnenplaatsen policy
cannot be properly und€rstood without
reference to d tradi l ion of squal i ing in
Amslerdam. Squal led si tes provided art isb.
cul lural  enlrepreneurs and others si lh d
place in the margins of urban development.
These sites wer€ not only cheap, but also
offered a comparatively ext€nsive freedom
to organr/e, e\periment and deviale from
mdrnstream \ociely.  Fi15l,  lhou8h, lhe desiBn
of the poiicy has to be outlined. After that the
debates and developments behind the policy
will be discussed.

Amstefi 
^m' 

E Br o e dp I a ats en

The broeipkatsen policy was launched in May
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1999 when an official municipal project group
was assigned ihe task to realize cheap studio
or combined -tudio.md li\ int spdce for 1,400
to 2,000 artists and cultural €ntrepreneu$ in
lhe period 2000 unl i l  200b. A(commodal ion
for this number of creat i \e $or(ers would
require approximately 70,000 square metres
of wort inE spice and an unproniable
in\cstmenl of  over 40 mi l l ion euros.  lhe
municipal  councrl  decided lo al lo(ate an
annual budget of 2.8 million euros to the
projel l  unt i l  2000, s i th r  onehme rddrhonal
investment of 15.8 million euros.

However, a financial budSet alon€ soon
proved in>uf{icienl lo graranlee a sLrcce5sful
policy. Policy-makers soon encountered
the problem of finding locations for studio
and living space. The fi6t report on the
progress of the B/oedplanfse, project, which
hds publ i ihed in December 2001 (Brced
plaatsAmstefinn, 2001), stresses the lack of
polenl ia l  lo(al ions in the ( i ly  (enlre and
lhe ar l i5 ls reluclan(e lo move to locat ions
iur lher away from Amslerdam's h's lor i (
centre. The intermediate report also compiles
a list of factors which tend to complicate
the realization of studio space. AmonSst
thes€ arc conflicts with local zoning plans,
admini5lral ive barr iers and lacl  of  co-
oPeration ftom the city districts. At the time
of the report temporary or permanent studio
spac€ had been apprcpdated for 270 artists.

Over a year later, in April2003, the number
of spaces had pracl ical ly doubled, whi le
another 150 spaces were sure to be obtained
before the end of 200,1 (BrcedpkaBAnsterdam,
2003). However. the financial budget had
been alrnost depleted and the project Sroup
announced that no new initiatives would be
financially supported from September 2003
onwards. Without €xtra financial resources
the project groups would not be able to
meel e\ en lhe minimum requrred number of
spaces. At the time of writint this paper, no
decision had been taken about an extension
of th€ financial budSet.

The project group does not o.!!n the living
and worl ing spaces thal  are lel  oLr l  Lrnder lhc

headinS of the ,/oedplaatse'r polic)r Instead, it
searches for buildinss or sites which +lalify
for use as studio space or combined studio
and l iv ing space. and tr ies to negot iate with
the owner (often a city borough or housing
(orporation). Most of the financial resources
are used a\ subsidies lo leep renls between
27 and 46 euros per 

"quare metre per year,
excluding VAT. Furthermore, a onetime
contribution of, at the most, 681 euros per
square metre (800 since February 2002) is
granted.

In addition, the policy prescribes con
di l ion5 lhal  polenl ia l  lenanls have lo fu l f i l
in order to qual i fy for subsidired spaces.
The project group distin$ishes between
indrvrdual artbt" and Loll€ctives of artists
dnd entrepreneur.  in reldLed cultural  acLivi-
ties. The former cateSory of creativ€ work€rs
may qualify for the policy if they meet
one of three crit€ria. The artist must have
graduat€d at an officially rccoSnized art
school. or he must be a m€mber of a pro-
fe55ronal dssocrdhon of ar l i \ l \ ,  or his arf is l ic
activities must be expressed through assign-
ments, expositions, scholarships and the like.
Apart from these criteria, the artist's income
level must be b€low a certain maximum.
Olher entrepreneur\  cdnnoL apply tor ind;
vidual studio spaces.

Burldin8s wi lh more lhan len sfudio sprces
are let  oul  ro col lect i \es ofart ists dnd cultural
entrepreneurs. Although the project goup
intended to f ind spd.es t ] ldt  could be uied
as combin€d living and working spaces so
that tenants could live and work in the same
building, few such spaces have actually
been realized. Strict safety reSulations
and zoning plans in most locations inhibit
the combination of residential and work
functions. However, ov€r half th€ buildings
that will be fitted out as incubation spaces by
the end of 2001 ar€ large enouSh to be used
as workinS spaces by collectives of artists.
Different criteda are used to allocate spaces
for col lecl ives. Nolably.  (he cr i ler ia include
lhe inlended use of the bui lding, the socidl
cohesion of the group, proposals regarding
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preserval ion of,  and circulal ion wi lhin lh<
group. f  indn. i r l  fe.rsibi l i ty,  orgdnrrJt ion. dnd
constituiion of the group. Appli€ants aiso
hdve to substdnt idte the siSnif icance of therr
activities to the city.

The rcason for distinguishint b€tween
two target Sroups in th€ poli.y has to do
with particular devetopments in Amsterdam
lhal Save r ise lo lhe debale aboul a lac^
of affordable studio and living space. The
remainder of the paper focuses upon thes€

The Artist-Squatt€rs
'I he insrdllJtion ol the b,ocdplaalsen proje.r

Sroup followed increasin8 protests against
lhe evicl ions o[ some of lhe lasl  remaining
squatter bastions in the city. In August 1998
nearly 700 residents and users of squatted
buildings sound€d the alarm in a petition
to the municrpdi councrl .  They arSued rhar
ih€ on-going evictions of squatted sites in
Am"lerdam robbed. l i ieral ly t ranslaled. a
'younB cul lural-economi( in(rease'  ( /orge
cultureel-economischt drn?rds) of their last
opporfuni l ies lo worl  and l ive in lhe Dul(h
capital. They asked for special, constructive
policy measures to be taken to accommodate
this group of peopl€ instead of continuous
evictions and social exclusion.

In particular, two squatted buildings
known as C/da,1silo and Vlieshuis Atnerikt,
which at the tjme of the petition had already
been clearcd, were to become icon- of
artisiic creativity in the margins of urban
development and society. Both buildinSs
were localed on ihe banks of lhe r iver I l ,
which compiises the northern border of
the seventeenth-€entury centre. After years
of debate and planninS the IJ banks, which
had long since lost their industrial port
fun.t ions, were f inal ly to be redeveloped
into residenl ial  and commercial  area!.
Rcdevclopment schemes lef l  no space for
rhe squd(ler i  dnd their  al ternrt i \e.  smal l-
scale burinesses. Craan5rlo,  rn hhrch 50
squatiers used to work and liv€, was to be
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transforned into lu\urious apartments, while
Vrieshuis Am€rika, which accommodated 75
squatters/ was nominated for d€molition.
Both burldin8" had been f i t led oul wi lh
studio spaces by the squatters and many
of the residents and us€rs were enSaged in
visual and perfominS arts. ln D€cember 1994
one of lhe imporlanl  Dulch newspapers. dr
yoJksl-r'drf, called Vrieshuis Amerika the city's
'newest cultural top location'.

Nonetheless, not only artistically creative
activities had found a place in the buildings.
For instance, in Graansilo therc also was a
bakery and a bicycle repair€r ln fact, many
squatters arSue that the pmduction of art
l\ds not the mosl imporLanl objeclive of t}]r
cornmunifies lile lhose found in Craansilo or
Vrieshuis Amerika. The principal aim was to
e\perrment with alLernah\ e form\ of worling
dnd l iv inS loSelher.  lhe communi l ies \4ere
characler i . ,ed by a high degree ot sel f-
reSulafion and self-molivalion. fhe <ombined
use or the bui ldings for l r r  rng, worl ing and
cultural purposes'was not entirely new,
thouf,h. ThrouShout the infamou5 hislory of
5qudthnS 

'n 
Amslerdam .urh e\perimenls

had been takinS plac€. A notable example
is the so-called Wydr's complex which was
squatted rn Oclober I08l  and cleared in
February 1984. The complex consisted of
seventeen buildints located in the city c€nhe
dnd became Am\lerdam's largesl squal led
si te.  In the beBinning lhe bui ldings wcrc
used mosl ly for re. idenl ial  purposes, bul
soon smal l  f i rms and enlrepreneL!rs began
to move in. Within a year after the squatting
action, more than twenty spaces in the
complex had been transformed into working
spa.e" rdnSing from sfudios for visual arfi"l5
to rehea$al rooms for rock bands. Some of
the users of these spaces also lived in the
building.

F\periments wirh combined l iv int ,
rvorking and artistic functions had, however,
never really dominated the reprcsentation of
squattint and squatters in public opinion.
According to Mamadouh (1992) squatting
first became an urban social movement in
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Amsterdam from the mid-1970s onwards
lhe occupdhon ol  di"u.ed bui ldinS5 e\ is le;
before. bu( not al  lhe scale or rate of organi-
zation which grant€d the Amsterdam squattels
their worldwide fame. Despite a larSe stock
of subsidized housing Amsterdam suffered
from a lack of cheap apartments. Ilousing
demdnd e\ceeded \upply rn mo5i parts of
The Netherlands. Yet, at the same time a larSe
number of bui ldin8s in Amslerdam were
unoccupied. The first squatters moved into
these buildings to acquir€ living space, and to
ul lcr p!otc. ls again5l lhe housing shorlage:
Many of the squatters were in fact students
and young, mjddle class people. Howevet as
the squatter movement began to grow and
becnme belter orgdnr/cd. r l tenr ion grddual l )
shi f lcd dwa) from lhe housing iscue lo
include broader issues of social justice and
urban development.

Ihe socral- ideoloSical  movemenl bcgan lLt
fade away in the early 1980s, due to intemal
frictions and a loss of sympathy from the
media because of an increasinSly violent
attitude of squatters towards and during
e\r\ t ron operat ions. Whdt mry be cal led
the artistic wing of the squatt€r movement
(Vrije Ruimte,2001) had been able to become
erl .rbl i \hed in lhe wdke of the social-
rdeoloSicdl  movemenl.  ' l  he larger and mo"t
visible squatted sites in the late 1980s and
lqqo" were rn facl  used for combined l iv inS,
workinB and cultural  purpo5es. Squal ler
conrmunities in buildings like Cmansilo and
Vrieshui\  AmenLa al \o orSani, /ed pdrlre\ .
icsl ival \  and e\po\ i l rons which opened
lhe bui ld inSs to a wrder publ ic,  or  a l  least
lo lhe mediJ. As a new round of e\  i<l ions
wrs slar led in lhe mid-1990s lhe media no
lonSer reported the (onclusion of a 5C)( ial-
ideological phenomenon in Amsterdam,
but the di \dppeardnre of af i rst ic "pa(e dnd
a subcultur€. What had for a 1on8 time been
con. idered pr imari ly as 5ocio- ideological
activity ihat had arisen in the margins of
urban development - in disused buildings
and locations which for some reason had
(temporarily) lost their original fun€tions

- was now incrcasingly approached as
artistically creative activjty.

Howevet not all the rcsidents and users
of lhp squalted bui ldinS felL equal ly eaSer
to id€ntify themselves with artists. This is
quiLe clear from a 5pecial  counci l  commil le(
hearing in December 1998, which followed
Lhe pel i l ion menl ioned earl ier.  DurinB lh(
hearin8 siSner.  of  lhe pel i l ion and olher
interested parties were given the oppodunity
to e\pl icate t le ir  worr ies. Repre\enLal i \e\  of
di f ferenl .quaHed bui ldhSs or a>sociat ions of
such buildings used different designations for
the desired target group for policy measures
lo be dire(led .rt. lndi.dtions thJt were u"ed
include'small-scale cultural entrepreneurs',
'artists and startjng entrepreneurs','ariists
and olher credlrve people' ,  just 'drt isG ,
'artists and users (i.e. of squatted buildings)',
'artists and related small-scale economrc
activity', 'crlltural enterp ses' and'artists and
users of combined living and working space
burldin8\, .  Al lhough lhe nol ion ofar i is l  pops
up in most explanatjons, most representatives
seemed dissadsfied with a narlow definitior
of the target group-

Growing Disappointment

The local public autho ties were also
strutgl inS for d cdreful  dehni l ion of lhc
target group. An amendment submitted by
some councillors in reaction to the hearing
in December 1998 asked for action to be
lalen lo.ome up wi lh propo"al \  on hor,
al lernal ive worl  local ion" could be real iTed
for dr l in5 (hdl hdd lost or \^ould lL 'sc lhe'r
studio space due to urban redevelopment
and rezoning.r Although this amendment/
which was adopted by the municipal council,
only names artists, it does in fact refer to the
squatted buildinSs. However, it leaves open
precisely which residents and users were in
fn. l  considered to be ar l is ls.  lhe f i rs l  nol<
on a brccdpLaalscn polic), prepared by th.
munj€ipality in June 1999, concludes that
Amsterdam was on the brink of losing its
function as an incubator in tha field of culture
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and €conomy due to the disaPPearance of
combined living and working space buildings
and due to a lack of af tordable " ludio sPace-
for artists and (artjsan) entrepreneun (E?,1
complete stad suingt, 1999r. ln the Plan of
action presented by the project SrouP in

June 2000 which {omes undei the tellinS title
'no culture without subculture' two Policy
larBet groups are mentioned (C".n 

'ul tut ' l
zandcr.ub.iltt /.20001 The phn re.oSnize'.
l r rs i ly.  indi \ idual vrsudl dnd performinS
(semi-)professional artjsts, directed at th€
production of arts and secondly, SrouPs
of predominantly cultural entrepreneurs
( in, ludints ar l i5 ls.  ar l i \an enterpr ice5, Pro-
viders of services, and en8ineers), directed
at living and working together in order to
. i rr ive al  synerSy and crois-ferf i l iTal ion. and
who aie part of a subculture with an own
e(onomy nol drrp( t lv . r 'med al  (ommercidl

The decision to direct policy measur€s at
rndi\  rdual dr l is ls can Purely be underslood
from a concem with rising rents and propety
prices in the city. RisinS costs reduce chances
for people on lower incomes, including
drtr \ ts,  lo acquire a place in lhe. i ty.  Thal
artument wdi undehcored bv the Brnl  of
Durch Municipi l i l ies {Banl^ tan Nderclaadtp
Gemeenlen) in autumn 1999. In an unofficjal
report  ihe BJnl <ldled lhaL RotterdJm was
becoming the favoured place for artists to
)el l le dnd thdt Amslerdam wa\ at r i " l  of
losing its ariistic working population to
cities where studio space was more readily
dvai lable r l  cheaper ralps. Debdte" aboul
r is inS pnce, were mainly concerned wrth
the city centr€, which was believed to be the
area most artists preferred to live and work
in. Indeed, even compared to othei workers
in creative occupations/ artists seem to be
most strongly directed at Amsterdam's city
centre (Amoldus, 2003i Musterd, 2002).

For lhe re\ idents and users of squdtted
buildings the problem was not con{ined to
a matter of affordability. It was .ertainly
true they could not afford rcnts at market
prices, but their demands embraced issues
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lhat bent bey.nd ju. t  the provisi .n ol
cheap ipace lhe) santed lo cont inue e\-
perimenls wi lh Ihe u-e of bul ldings lor com-
bined living, workin& and cultural puryoses.
A. far  d-  Jr l is l ic  a( l iv i ty,  let  a lone a' l i5 l i \
product ion. !  d< c.n(erned. I t  onlv consl,_
luted a part  of  thc obiecl i \e.  Al thouSh lh<
inclui ion of col le(t i !e:  as d tdr8et trouP
was seen as a step in the riSht direction,
rcpresenlal ives ol  the col lecl ives in \quatted
buildings agitated against the, in their ey€s,
simpl i f ied repre\entdtron of the problem.
They argued that in the eyes of the public
authori l ie\  lhey had become drt ists and
cultural  worfers and lhal  lhp brocdploat<tn
policy neSlected interests other than the
artistic (\/Iije Ruimte, 2001). Vrijplaatsen, Irans-
lated as' free zones' ,  became the widely
used counrcrparf ot the brccdplaan?,1 in thc
squatters' jarSon. The media also started to
use the e\pression more intensi\  ely and on
4th No\embcr 2000 lhe qudlr t)  newspaper
ryRC Hdrdckblad established t]|,at brcpdplaatsen
had degaded to a term of abuse.

Distaste of the municipal policy was
reinforced by eviction operations of bujldings
k^own as Kalendetpanden carried out in
autumn 2000. These buildinSs in a central
lo.at ion rn the ci ly (enfre had been squdl ied
since 1996, and were used for combined
livinS, workint, and cultural purposes.
Residents and users of the bujldings at first
depicted Kalenderpanden as a classic example
of broedplaatsen. However as it became clear
that the buildings inevitably would have to
makewdy lornes apa' fmenl i {whi(h had in
fact already been agreed upon by the pubhc
authorities beforc the braedplaatse pollcy
wds "tdr led) ever more cr i t icdl  \  oices began
Lo turn dg.r in. t  the pol i l ic ian",  polcv-mdlers
and the notion of broedplaatsen. Squatte$
start€d to express doubt about the genuine
willinSn€ss of the public authoities to allow
'ftee zones' in the city.'

Yet, from the side of the municipality also
unea\e about the pol icy 's larSet Sroup st.
pops up in debates about the brcedplaatsen
pol icy. Pol i t ic idns have charged squaHer\ with
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portrayjng themselves as atists in order to
get squatted buildings leSaliz€d as incubation
sites. In consequence, durinS a debate on the
proSression of the policy a repesentative of
the letL winS l iberal  par ly (Doh) a>Led how
the policy-make$ would be able to detemine
who i"  a real ar l jst  and who i5 not. 'At hmes,
the public authodties and the 'squatter-artists'
that first addressed the municipai council feel
really different about the purpose and shape
o( the bfieAphatse policy.

Associations with Artistic Creativity

As the preceding description has shown
there exists a close association between the
btuedplaatsen policy a.t\d the squatter traditlon
in Amsterdam. tsven though only some of
rhe lenanl.  of  lhe 5ub5idized spa(es ha\e
a squal ler baclground, debales about the
policy are still heavily influenced by issues
relal ing lo r former) squit ter dLt i \  ihe5. Yet.
despi ie cr i l ic ism passed on the brcedplaalse.,
policy, one has to conclude that over the
last five years the local public authorities
have become more concemed with activities
that used to evolve in the margins of urban
dc!elopment dnd socrety.  The in.enl ive for
this attitude is predominantly based on an
a\se55menl of lhose acf iv i l res in the mdrgrns
as artistically cr€ative activities. Inde€d, many
former squatter-artists ar€ now working, and
rn some ca"e\ l rv inS in bui ldinB. lhal  have
been appropriated for atistic activity with
the help of the b/oedplaafseT, project group.

It would be untrue, thouth. to assert that
squatters in Amsterdam are now gen€rally
\een a! a movemenl of ar l is ls.  Debales i , l
lhe munjcipi l  counci l  prove di f ferenl,  and
<in.e the -tdrt of the b'oedploatsen policy onl)
one-fifth of all the newspaper articles (of fiv€
Dutch quality newspapers) which con{em
sguattins also r€fer to the broedplaatsen al.d
free zones debate, or to artistic activity in
general. On the other hand, it is true that
some Sroups ot re" iden{s and u.ers of

"qudtted bui ldinSs have increasinSly been
recoSni/ed as ar l ib l5.  Parl  of  a Eroup of

people lhal  used lo operale in the margins
of urban development now walk in front
of urban development schemes. A few
years ago, a group of squatter-atists from
the western harbour area of Amsterdam
pdrt icrpated in d pldnnrnS conte.t .  Their
plan lor the transformation of a 30,000
square metre former depotwas selected, and
the group is now responsible for the carrying
out of the rcdevelopment scheme. 'Squatter
reveals i tsel f  a" d redl estdte de\ eloper ' .  ran
tle headline on 3rd April 2000 h lhe nafional
newspdper Inrr,r. ilshows lhal not all former
sgudtter ar l i \ t \  are \o anl ipalhel i (  lo lhe
broedplaatsen policy.

On t l re whole, lhou8h, even ihe formcr
\qual ler-ar l is ls who appear mosl (onlented
with the poljcy often express discontent
with municipal regulation of what Soes on
in the buildings. In squatter circles places in
t le mar8in\ of  urban developmenl were nol
onl)  (heap, but al .o al lowed residents and
user\ to manoeu,v.re relafively freely from the
establishment. Of course, this ciaracteristic of
the 'fuee zones' has been used to advocate the
necessity of minimal regulation in incubation
spaces (Gemeente Amsterdam, 2001); th€
opporluni t)  to de\rate from the norm is
often cited as a precondition for renewal and
(cultural)  innoval ion. Oddly enough, the
adve$ades of municipal regulation hardly
use this argrlment,

Thjs hints at two different interpretations
of artistically creative activity that come
together in the ,r'dedpladtsrn debate. To the
polr i rc idn\ and pol i .y-malers lhe nol ion of
artistic creativity is now strongly associated
with the grcwth and success ofthe economy.
In political discourse, art and creativity have
indeed become ref€rences to a ftourishinS
cultural economy and an attractive city. lt
is not witho t reason Amsterdam wants to
presenl i l5el f  as a cul lural  capi lal .  In shorl .
ar i i i f ic creai iv i ly is imporlanl  to (mainstream)
economic development. In the rhetoric of the
broeiplaatsen policy there is no necessary
l inkage between in.ubdhon spdces for art ist-
and an artist's background in squatting.
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To lhe rel idenls and u5er5 of lhe squal led
buildings the notions of arts and creativity
often have a different undertone. Many
of them had deliberately chosen to live in
the margins of society and to find ways to
surive outside the market. To them artistic
creativity and the €conomy were still two
separat€ domains. As the policy progress
report mentioned earlier dghtly stated, they
aie predominantly cultural entrepreneurs
nol direct l )  dimed dt .ommercidl  su(cess
lnstead of 'not directly', in some cases it
would be ev€n better to formulate 'not at
all'. This is not to say that all squatter artists
do feel this way about artistic creativit, but it
shows that public authorities and the people
who triggered the debate l€adin8 to the
broeiplaatsen policy }].old different ideas about
lhe meaning of creal iv i ly.  l t  bro.dplaat 'pn
are the ar l ist ical lv creal i \  e hot spots in the
€reative economt thel]. ptijplaatse ('free
zon€s') are the artistically creative hot spots
lhal  seek to slay oul of  lhe creat ive economv
If scholars like Hall and Florida are right, the
city will need the latter as well, because the
creative city will always need people who
resisl  lhe errsl ing order rnd who deviate
from the mainstream.

NOTES

1. La Dutch: ?roor-?,e/t'crltuur daeleinden, 
^ow 

a
notion commonly foud in liteEture.

2. Hearing of rhe Coami)ste uoor Volkshut,wstins
spdclitkp vrap|uiq Ruifttpltikl O,dpntry cn
Cn n d nke n, 1 4r]n De.emb ef 799a.

3. Amendmenl by Cou.r l lor Nidmut (  s con-
ce'nrnt I inf l  r  rdl  budgct ing for loo<' nu. 881. lDth
Decefrber 1998.

4. The \quJtleF view on the evi.tion of Kdlen-
derpanden is siill available from the internet (a1so
in English): w.kalenderpanden.nl.

5. Con,eptversldg vdn de openbarc ver8ddeF
ing vm de Raadscommissie voor Stedelijke
Onhvikkeling en Watelbeheer, 23rd April2003.
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Amsterdam as a Creative Cultural
Knowledge City: Some Conditions

SAKO MUSTERD

Same cilies sen to be fully prcpltrcd to enter the 'creatiue, cultwal knawledge' en.
These cities possess the corrcct ennomic pto|ile and prafessianal struclwe; hape lhe
req ircd urbnn history atrd acconponying physi.al layaut; hal)e lhe infras?uctute of
public ltrlptil)ate lnnsport ca fiections, consumer an.lproducet serl)ices needeA;
and arc tatall! altached to lhe rest of the world through leleconnunicatio s and
other connectians. It is argued lhst the city of Amste am comes clase to these

chancteristics. HoweueL there is at lenst ane bir omission. That is the
demand-sltpply mismatch in the housing morkeL Thelehrc, a dnstic

cho ge in the Amslerdam housing matket is regoded as an
essetltial cofidition to attnct the requied talent pool.

Introduction and Problematic

High human .apital individuals are the key to
success in this new era ofeconomic growih.

Firms in todayt knowledge-based economy are
in.ieasingly making location decisions based on
where the talent pool is lo.ated.

People in te.hnology business are drawn to
pldcc.  Lnown for divehrn or thou8hr rd open-

D,\  er5e, , r , lu.rve,r lmmilre- thdt  welcome 8J)
immigrants, artists, and fr€e thinking 'boheniatr'
are ideal for nurturing creativity and innovation,
both keys to succes in the new te.hnoloSy.

Flondd dd Cdtp. .2001. pp.2 drd b

' lhe.redt i \e.  cul tural  knowledge ci ty has
recently received considerable attention, not
only f rom re.earchers,  bul  a lso busines>e>
and ihe publ ic at  large. New chal lenSe5.
bul  a lso nes problems lhal  are relaled lo
the r ise of  rh i ,  new type of  c i ry e\plain lhdl
at tent ion.  The quotes above from Rrchard
Florida and Gary Cates express a si$ificant
economic geographic shift in terms of the
factors which firms think are relevant when
decidinS to settle in on€ location raiher than
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anolher.  As we wi l l  show in lhc second
section (a short discussion on some relevant
l i l { ' ralu 'e),  lhcsc srdtements ht into d wrder
debdl{ '  rboul lhc srgnrt i .Jnce of pldce, and
ihe chanBinS weighrs r l r ' ibuled to fJ. tors
reSarded a> important in rhe declslon-maling
pro.ess in\  ol \  cd in thc sett lement ot t i rm.
and institutions.

I f .  for the t ime bein8, we assume lhal  lh i5
shift is one of real importance, this would
imply lhal  la lenl .  d iversi ly and lo lcran(e
would be the new key factors cities must
be able to respond lo in order to attrdct nes
economic d"r iv i t ies. fhen, several  quest ion"
d\ l  for an an!!rer.  The l i rsL one r\  whethe,
the relation between these new factors (the
presen.e of tdlent,  diversi ty dnd tolerance)
and iocal (regional) economic succ€ss really
exists? This question will be answered,
tentaiively, rn the t}]ird \ection on the ba\i\ of
existing knowl€dge and our research which
has recently been caried out in Amsteidam,
wi lh a spe(ial  focus upon that c i t \  and i ls
region.

The 
"econd 

que"hon burlds on the dnswer
to the first question. If there really is a
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reldnon befseen rhe prerence of a talent pool
dnd economic succe\5, r4,hal l ind of la lenl
are we lhen lal l ing aboul and whal Lind
of re<jdent idl  en\ i ronments dre they bdsed
upon? What are their lifestyle biotopes?
Suddenlt the answer to dre question whether
Lhere are suf t ic ienL re. idenlrdl  (environmenl)
suppl ie\  in re\ponse lo lhe demands of lh(
lalenled worlers become5 an important
economic issue. These issues will be dealt
with jn the fourth section, again with a focus
on Amsterdam- The existing mismatches
and policy challenges will be discussed in

About Changin8 Location Factors

Recent economic restructudng processes
reveal an ongoing shift in urban economies
from a' fordis l 's i lual ion in which manu-
facturing industry profiles, characterized
by standardized production processes, wer€
predominant.  lowardc d'post-Fordi \ t '  \ r tud.
tion in which business and consumer seffices
and communications sectors took the lead
dnd productron proce.\e. bpcame much le5s
standardized and more nexible, towards the
current situation in which technology, services
and communications are combined with
an increase of the knowledge and cultural
sectors, with elemenl\  lhat are regarded a5
relevant for creativity and innovation. These
transformations are strongly connected to the
chdnges rhdt oLcur in crt ies, s ince crhes l \erc.
and still are, seen as the €ngines of economic
gn'Bth. . rnd the centres of produ. l ior
consumptioiL innovation and accumulation
of wealth. Some cities have made more
progress in this transformation process than

Initially, the information, communication
and technology revolution, and the growing
internationalization led many people to
think that firms, people and processes
B ould, rs part  of  the 'Blobdl vr l laSe',  become
footloos€. AccordinS to Manuel Castells
(1989) the world would change to spaces of
f low" inslead of.paces oi  places. However,

al lhouSh lhere was increasinS inleracl ion,
lhcse lransformal ions did not impl)  th.
end of pla(es, the end of geographl.  On
the contrdry, the (hr8h techi ided. tended
to overlook the importance of path de-
penden{ies and of th€ 'embeddedness' of
firm) and people (5lorper, lqq2: Kioo5terman
and Iamb'egls,200l) .  People and f i rm5 d.
not appear to dis.onnect themselves from the
environments they have invested in for many
years: t}le local networls lhey parlicipale in,
th€ 'industrial complexes', the complicated
symbio. is belween f i rms and people -  dl l
of th€se explain why place still matters. In
fact, one can put the argument the other
way arourd: because interconnections have
improved substantially, local, place-specific
chdrdcter i \ t ic" have Sained imporlance in-
stead of lost. This is not to say that classrc
factors (airports, highways, telecom con-
nert ions, land pr ices. avai lable sl i l ls . ind
materials) are not important anymore; they
are still necessary conditions. However, they
are not sufficient conditions, nor as prominent

Relrted to the-e chanSe\ i \  ihe tacl  thr l
today's production in cities is not so mu.h
related to materials, today's production is
in the sphere of services, knowledge. con-
sumption, (ulture, and innovdtion rHall, lqqS:
Lambooy. lqq8, 2002i Crealrve Cif ies, 2002).
Therelore nol maler ials,  but (wel l -s l i l le(
tal€nt is the dominant production factor, i.e.
human crpi lal .  In shorl ,  economr. growth
in Westem cities is created by succ€ssful
innovations in whatever spherc and by
the creativity that is required to generate
innovations and innovative marketing of
new product\ .  In addi l ion, c i l ies may tsrob
because they offer good opportunities for
the location of those parts of multinational
f i rms Ihal control  informdtion f lows and
economic processes. In short, creativit,
a good cUmdte for rnnovdt ion, and th.
presen(e of control- funct ions dre crucial
factors for urban economic success. The city
chdl lenge of today is Lo at l ract Lhe Lalenl
pool. This may be achieved by investm€nts
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in the urban environment and services that
are souShl by lhal  talenl  and by l ry ing to
creale lhe condi l ions for lhe approprialc
social .  economic. cul tural  and physicdl  mi '
lh is hds lo be done, and has been done
In the pa. l ,  in cer lain locat ions or places.
loday. somc ( i l ies are able lo *hos (place-
specif ic)  characler is l i (s thal  almosl perfecl l )
f i l  the new demdnd, these successful  Liher,
knowledge cities. creative cities, or cities
of consumption meet a fdir ly ldr8e "eL of
requir€ments, which include:

.  A 5ui lable basi5 for lhe economic re-
5iructur ing thal  is going on. lh i5 in( ludes th(
availability of a flexible and dynamic iabour
force: lhe presence ot a varied population of
workers with the right skills and talents.

. An economic structure that alr€ady has
the characteristics that fit the Srowth sectors
of lhe currenl e(onomy (services. cul lure,
consumptior! high{ech firms, media).

.  The abrl i ly Lo al l rar l  new and creal ivc
talent for the Srowlh \ec{ors of lhe urban
econom). rL 15 said that lo lerance. an i r-
novative climate, and diversity are the key
condjtions to reach that objective.

. An urban atmosphere that allows for the
socrdl  conrtruchon of .pecrfrc place ident i f ies
that attract the talented young populatjon
required for urban economic growth.

. A mature urban structure that fits the
varied consumption behaviours, which are
associated with many of today's economic
activjties (interesting architecture, historic
pldces dnd publ ic spdce..  ler.ure fdci l ihe-.
etc.) .

. A mature so{ial structure which is athactive
to both people and firms and is important
for economic urban growlh. These ci l ie5 wi l l
experience pressure on their more attractive
distrrcts. Usudll\. senrrifrcation processe5 will

.  A relat i \  ely 5Jfe environment $ i th mod-
erate crime, moderate social polarization, and
moderat€ poverty.
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Several of the conditions mentioned de-
velop ovei time and therefore are extremeiy
difficult to replicate. The curent economrc
and physical profile of Amsterdam, for €x-
ample, is rooted in the seventeenth century
or earlier. By implication cities that curr€ntly
hd\ e the nght mix of propert ie" have enor
mous comparative advantaSes in economic
term\ These adrantages cannot be copied
ed"r l )  ( in contra\t  to Lhe clas. ic local ion
faclors such as inFraslructure and communi-
cations, which can be).

Tal€nt, Dive$itt Tolerance and Economic
Success: Some Evidence

New firms incrcasin8ly ask for a creative
climate in which innovations may develop.
It is assumed that tolerance and openness
are al io required lo reach l io,e goals.  large
.r l ics in parl i .u lar would bc ablc lo ful f i l
lhese condi l ion".  We have already referred
to research caried out by Florida and Gat€s
(2001).  They hdve \hown empir ical ly thal .  in
tne US, urban mil ieus wi lh an inlernal ional
climate, which stimulat€ creativit, are
tolerant and character i /ed by elhnic and
so. idl  drversi ty,  dre the la. lesL SrowinS
cities in economic terms. The researchers
assume that this is linked to their ability to
attract talent. Indicative of their openness
and tolerdnce was the high proport ion of
homosexuals. of bohemians, of immigants,
and of 'diversity' in Seneral. Cities such as
San Francisco, Boston and New York show
the requir€d profiles.

Sharon Zuhn 11qq5) hrs pror ided add,-
tional support for th€ transformations that
are Soing on. She claims that many cities have
become the centres for the slanbolic economy.
Culture and creativity have themselves
become the prime spheres of urban invest-
ment in these cjties. Fufthet to maintain a
'Blobdl po\rfion, intemdtional embeddednes
is required. This can be reached via larte
financial institutions, international con-
suttancy firms, intemational advertising and
media firms, and international migration.
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ln Europe, Amsterdam seems to be a
good example of a city which scores high
on the talent, diversity and tolerance
criteria and also shows fast growth in
service and (ommunicat ion induslf ies. thc
ci ly is diverre in elhnic and social  lerm,,
is regarded as fairly tolerant lor its wid€
variety of lifestyi€s, includinS bohemians
and homosexuals, and is home to many
hiBher edu(al ion inst i lu l ions. Ihe crty al .o
ar lracts l rrge numbers of We"tern dnd non-
Western immigrants as well as young and
small households. A combination of these
.hdrJcter istr .s seems to offer the rrght mi\
for knowledg€ intensiv€ firms such as Shell
Re\edrch, thi l l ips and C),co, but dlso for
numerous small innovative firms. Apparcntly,
lhe Li lv has ihe r i8hl  qudl iLies lo al l racl  bolh
frrms dnd tnlent.  Some recent I iSures i l lu5ha{(
lhis.  Between 1994 dnd 1999 rh€ labour
market participation rate increased ftom 63
per cent to 69 per cent, the unemployment
f isures dropped accordinSly.  for e\ampl<
by l l  per cent In 2000. and by 7 per cent
in 2001. In fact, employment opportunities
have increased over the past 15 years by an
average 2 Per cent per year.

Snce Amsterdam i\ donS muci beHer lhan
Rotterdam. Lhe fiSures cannol be e\plained bJ
simple, short-term 'boom and bust' factors. It
appears that the historically Srown economic
structure ofAmsterdam better fits the recent
structural changes in the world economy.

ln fact, the city also has good qualifications
compared to Barcelona, Geneva, Milan,
T ondon. farrs dnd Munich (Arnoldus dnd
Mu,terd. 2002, dnd br. We or8dni/ed a clo.er
Iool  at  the ci t ies of Munrch dnd Barcelon.
Munich comes close to Amsterdam in terms
of iLs profile. The e.onomic slructure is highl)
\ervice or ienLed. lhe inlemai ional posi l ion is
srronS. \mdllhou"eholds are predominant, lhc
InowledSe "ertors dre well repre.ented and
culture plays a major role (media in \ ,4uni(hi
d cul tural  mi\  oi  mu5eums, mu5ic [new and
oldl ,  arrs,  etc.  in Amsterdam). Amsterddm
and its urban region are clearly more
advanced in terms of the economic structurei

$e share of manufacturinS industries is very
low compared to other cities, including
Munich. Barcelona has lhe ambit ion to be d
knowledge cit, but still has a profile that rs
marked by a large propotion of economic
activities in manufacturinS industries; the city
has hardly any ICT industries and relatively
few immigrants ftom Western countries, both
indjcations of a somewhat weaker position
d. dn intemdtiondl lnowledSe crty.  Yet,  both
crt ies and Am\terdam are matinS rapid
proSress to develop the urban. l imale lhal
is reSarded as attractive for talent to settle
within its boundaries.

What Talent? What Kind of Environment
does that Talent require?

But what exactly is the new talent? AccordinS
lo lhe l ; terdlure (and empir ical  supporl)
the new economic activities ask for hiShly
educaled \^or lers;  for di \ersrty rn terms ol
skills; for manifold flexibility, for crcativity,
for interndt iondl ly orrented peoplej  and for
ambitious workels. Amsterdam seems to be
able to offer much of that. The city shows
recent growth of 6ve categories of urban
oriented households:

.  Smal l ,  economical l )  act ive hou\eholds wi ih
a hiSh level of labour market participation,
and a hiSh level of  bargaining power: 7b per
(enl of  al l  hoLrseholds now consisl  of  one c, l
two persons; between 1989 and 2000, the
in.ome per eamer ro"e by 42 per cent, which
sds 2 percentdSe point" hiSher compdred
to the Netherland. as a whole (Rol lerdam
e\perienced a 2 percentaBe poinls lower

Srowth in the same period).

.  New profe55ionals,  who are clearJy l in led
to lhe new economies, such a< busine"s
service\ (an employmenl increa\e between
2000 and 2001 of l0 per cenl)  and (ommun-
cations (an incrcase of 11 per cent)-

.ImmiSrants from non-industdalized
countr ie\  ( in 2002 3b per cent of lh(
population),
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immigmnts frcm industrialized countries (in
2002 10 per cent of the population).

.  LdrSe numbeh of polenl ial  lnowled8E
worlers (sludenls in hiBher educal ior.
currently approximately 10 per cent of the
popdation).

Together, these households make a
household composition of the city, which has
changed dramatically from ihe composition
of, say, four decades ago- The population
composition today has little to do with
mrnufd(tur ing industr ies and or with uni-
form family cyclesr today's composition is
reldted to post Ford'st  or e\  en cul ture- and
knowled8e-ddven urban economies. These
economies and populations require a totally
dif feient urban envircnment,

According to the lit€rature, the vast
majority oI the n€w household categories
will be highly urban ori€nted. They will
asl  for urban faci l i t ie" such a\ .afe\,
restaurants, cultural facilities, and services
for recreation. Most of these services tend to
be provided by pdvate firms and - in a city
hle Am"Lerdam - few complainls are heard
about the matchinS between demand and
supply in this regard. A different story has to
be lold a5 far as housing is (oncerned. Here.
a ier ious mismatch rs reported The \ toc^
of dwellings no longer matches household
demdnds. Appro\rmdLely 60 per cenl ol  lhc
Amslerdam housinS slock is avai lable for the
\o cal led / largel holrsehold5 j  lhese are lo!r-
income households, which are regarded as in
need of support in getting adequate housin6.
However, rccent calculations have shown
that of th€ curr€nt Amsterdam households
less than 35 per cent are' target households' .
This points at a mi"mdtch of some 100,000
150,000 dwellings, which in turn tritgers
5everdl  other neSative proce-"e\ ( these wrl l
be discussed in the final section).

The quesl ion lhen i> 'Whal i \  real l )
needed?'. To answer that, we investigated
the urban or ienlal ion of households, wh;ch
are seen as related to the growth sectors of
lhe e(onomy. ' l  he leadinB quesl ions wer(
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'What are the "biotopes" for new talent?'i ']b
what lype\ of mi l ieus are lhey or ienledl '  On
a wider scale factors such as lhe avai labi l i ly
of jobs are important, and also the wider
infra.Lru. lure: social  5ecuri ly,  connecrions.
health care systemsi but perhaps also a varied
environmenl with many seruices dnd (ul tural
faciliiies. On a smaller "cale the ooentatrons
between vadous categori€s of talent may
diffe! substantiali, due to differences in
terms of lifestyles. Therefor€, we looked at
the spatial orientation of work€rs who were
acLi\ e in various seclors. Add ress informarior r
wa\ col lecled for worlers in science, ans
and de5ignj for worlers in bu5iness services,
the financial sector and information and
communi(at ions; for those Bho dre a.t ive rn
advertising and fte mediar and for knowled&
worlers who "erve local Sovernmenl.rTable
I "how5 some resul ls of lhe or ienlaf ions of
vadous workers in the growth sectors of the

The results allow for a grouping of the
5eclors in a few Jogical clas'e; fir"t, people
wort ing in the credt i \e \ector.  rn local
govemment and in higher education in
social sciences,law and humaniti€s; secondly
those who are wortinS in hiSher educafion in
medicine, sciences or economics; thirdly the

Table L fercenlage of lno\ledge worLe : qor]
ing in Amsterdam who also live in Amste.dam,
2002.

CAEgory 't"

Higher education so.ial sciences
Higher education humanities
Media
Higher edu.ation law
Higher edu.ation medical s.ien es
Higher educahon sciences
HiSheredu.ationeconomic sciences

Iinancial s€ctor (bank)
ICT

71
60

52
50
48
47
37
35
33
t9
t9
l7

So /ce: ABF StrateSie, 2002, Musteld, 2002.
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business services sector (finance, accountants,
bank employees, ICT workers).

In Fiturc 1 th€ data shown in table 1 is
made more speciFic in spaf ial  lerms. Over-
representation relative to the population aged
20-65 years old has been shown applyint
location quotients.:

It will be clear that workers in the creative
seclor (archi lecls,  adverl is inS. media) and
worlers in higher educat jon who are acl ive

FiSue 1. Residential locatioc of thre cateSories
of knowledge workeF who are employed in
Amsterdam, location quotiets/ 2002. (So!r.,
ABF St.ategie, 2002)
(a) Knowledge wolkers in higher education in

arls, culture/ socidl .cience. dnd ldh, anh-
tects; media; advertising and local govem'

(b) High educated workers in informatio& com-
murcation and lechnolog) and in the hndn-

(c) Knowledge wolkers in higher education in
soence, medical 5(ierces and

ir
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in cultural and social sciences are more than
proporl ional ly l iv inS In Am.Lerdam and
wilhin Am5lerdam in Ihe mo,l  urbani. /ed
parts of the city (mainly the central areas
and adjacent south-west sectoi); those who
represent the f inan. idl  sector (a!countanls,
bank €mployees), and ftose who are active in
information, communication and technology,
tend to be onented on suburbrn lo.atronJ
Workers in the creative sector, in social and
cuitural sciences, arts and design ar€ oriented
on lhe mo!i urban resrdentiJl en\ ironments
Perhaps these environments provide the
inspiration they require to do their jobs
properly (see also Helbrecht, 1998).

I l  i5 inlere5l inS lo see lhal  lhe polenl ial
knowledge workers show similar spatial
orientations compared to the real knowledge
workers. Siudents in the sph€res of media
and creal ive profe.sron\.  social  \c ienfe\ and
arls and (ul lure show a mlrch more urba, '
or ienlal ion compared lo 5ludenl\  in lhc
sciences and economics.

Residential Mismat hes and
Policy ChallenSes

Today's cities that aim to be 'knowled8e
citre- ' . ledr\  I . rce Lhe need Lo ful f r l  a nLrm-
ber of condi l ions. fhey have lo be rble to
attract the talent pool to be attractive to
economic . ict iv i t ier in toddy - growth .e(
lurs of the economv. They need )oun8
creJl i \  e.  ambit iou5. open minded, rnnovd-
hve people. Merely or lennS cenLre\ lor
hiSher education cannot satisfy that need
An urban en\ i ronment should pro\ ide
universities, a variety of fims, institutions
and people, services of all kinds, and the

ProPer re\ idenl ial  5{o.1. ln t} i \  secl ion wr
will give sp€cial attention to the rcsidential
dimension. because in that sphere problems
mdy arise Idirl) edsil) Housing ls infle\ible
since lhe l i fe of a dwel l in8 is Lrsual ly lon8j
societ, however, is much more dynamic; by
implication mismatches between demand
and supply may develop. This will occur
in all cities, including Amsterdam. For
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Amsterdam we will sketch the impiications
of a ldrSe mi"mdtch. B h'ch ha" been refcrred

First  of  al l  ihe new urban hou\eholo.
appeai to have a profile (youn8, small,
labouFacl ive, b i lh higher income5i predomi
nant ly outdoor or ienredr which is much more
urban than the predominantly family oriented
households who lived in the cities some four
de€ades ago. This wiu result in increasing
pressure on cities for the places and spaces
thdt 6t todJ) ' \  household5'  wi\hes Thdt Ln r ts
tum will result in rapidly increasing prices, in
a increase in th€ phenomenon of subletting
\ocial  rented dwel l inSs aL a rent whirh
is much higher than the rent people pay
themselvesi long waiting lists will develop.
It will a15o r€'ult in d reductron of residential
mobiliiy, which has severe implications
for th€ numb€r of households which can
adjust theh household io their dwellin8,r
lhat wi l l  a lso result  in a growing number of
inexpensive social rented dwellings that are
inhabited by households with a relatively
high incom€. And, finally, some invasion and
\ucce\sion processes wi l l  develop lhal  are
regarded undesirable by most local govem-
menls. I  he 5lronge5l households \a i l l  pu"h
wealer households a<ide, as can be shown
for the immigrants from Western countries
(fi$re 2). These households tend to hav€
high€r incomes, are educated to a higher
level,  and dre dble to buy or rent in lhe mosl
desirable area".  In the inner.ci ty area" of
Amsterdam Western immigmnts now make
up a quarter of the population (while only
l0 per cent of the totdl  , i ty populdt ion rs
of Western immiSrant origin). So, quite a
number of negative processes are relat€d to
lhe facl  lhere i5 a mismal(h belween whal
today's households want and what can be
offeied.

This requires policy response. Clearly
what is ne€ded is a rigorous chanSe in the
housing stock to provide for the fast increase
of more urban-oriented households. lhe
best approach is to transform the areas
with family oriented dwellings, which are
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Figure 2. Concentrations of immigrants from Western countries, 1994,2002. (Source: UvA
Ce"ography and Planning, 2002)
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. lo5esl io lhe mosl LrrbaniTed parls of lhe
city. The transformation should satisfy the
needs of the more urban households. This
may be more easi ly achieved in ci l ies such
as Munich and Barcelona than in Amsterdam
due to a smaller role of the tovernment in
housinS in th€ first two cities and the fact
that the private sector has a larger say in the
housing markets of these cities and a much
smaller sa) in Amsterdam. In Am5lerdam. in
2001. 54 per cent of al l  db el l inss wds socidl
rented,32 per cent was pivate rented (partly
controlled by the local governm€nt), and 14
per (enr owner-occUpied. In addi l ion, in
Amslcrdam. lhe muni( ipal i ly owns the land.
In Vuni .h.  as sel las in Par;s for  e\dmplL
privale 5eclor in lervenl ion has resul led in
lhe ei labl ishmenl of a large number of 5mal l
apa'rmenrs.  50merimes ju\ l  p ip. ] .  a t r f tc.
Toda, 34 p€r cent of the Paris stock is in the
form of studios with an average size of 26 m'
In some dr, trrct-  the dveraSe rent r"  20 t  /m'.
and 50 per cenl of  al l  dwel lrnS. ha\ e only
one or two roomsj in Amsterdam 34 per cent
of the dwel l ings are of thdt s i le Tle Dutch
capital mitht consid€r similar policies.

Amsterdam fits dre label creative, cultural
knowledSe city perhaps more than any of dre
other cities. The city has a good environment
that seems to suit t}le current growth secto$
of the e.onomy, whi.h grves il a special niche.
This may be iranslated in extra attention to
creativity and culture. One important issue
is the presewation of the vulnerable social
mixiure in the city. There is continuous
pressure from strcng households to push
qealer households aside. Ihe ley quesl ion
is at which level the mixture should be aimed
at.

Another r :sue i"  intemdriondl migrahon. l l
is quite clear that this mi8ntion is essential to
the creative, cultuial knowledge city and has
to be facilitated: a new core housing stock is
required for mi$ants also.

So lar pohcy dttentron in Amsterddm, dnd
other iarge European cities, has focused its
attention on the bottom end of the housinS
market. There may be good social reasons
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for this, but the impression is that policy
ideas have got stuck in traditional ways of
thinkinS. The economic structur€ has chansed
i igni f  icanl ly,  manufachrr ing indusfr ies ha\.
been replaced by service industries, media
and culture; the importance of culture,
Inowled6e dnd consumption hd" incred:ed
rapidlyr y€t, local govemrnent in Amsterdam,
just as that in other European cities, is still
focusing on the lower €nd of the housing

Amsterdam has a fantastic opportunity
to prohi f rom the chardcter ish(s i t  .ur-
rently has. The prcfile of the city fits the
requiremenl.  ol  currenL economic trowth
sectors. Amsteidam would be wise io adjust
to the promising circumstances, just as it did
in the seventeenth centuryi a new Colden
Age may have started.

NOTES

1 We tlied to colldt work and home addresses
at the six-digit postcode level, in some sectors
this was noi a problem (architecis, accoutants,
highei education), since €gisters could be used,
sometimes ihe wolk address was uknown
lar l lsr) :  h idh le\  e l  u leducdtrun h d.  u 'ed In l r rge
films to select knowledge workers; the categories
which are shown are a selecnon of all categories
available and thus have jndjcaiive value only.

2 The lucal ion quohenl  i .  lhe quol ient  ot  the
pcr.enid8e uf  d populdbun calegory l iv i rg in an
dkd hcre lourdiBrl po.icodel and lhe percen(,8e
of the control category in thatarea (here the 2H5

J. Ld.h percenlJ8e poht redurhon in the
mobility rate implies ihat 4,000 households per
yedr Jrc uable ro adiu. t  their  demdnd rr  lhe
supply thal is available.
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